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SEDÏMENTS ÏN THE 1MST HAIiT LÁTG ÁTEA

PETROLOGÏ OF TI{E ANCHAEAN

Pu¡?ose of StudJr

The Arehaean sedi:nents of the 'l'trest Hai'ik Lake area are inter-

bedded v¡ith the volcaníc rocks (andesites and basalts) and form a belt

¡¡hích striices eastv,raíd. across the Manitoba-Ontario bound.ary. This

Archaean be1-t of rocks is surcounded by intmsive granitic rocks and has

been metamorphosed into biotite and anrphibole schists.

The purpose of the study of the Archaean sediments and vol-

canics of the '![est 
Ha'w]< l,ake area ¡vas to determine the type of sedi-:arents

present, the degree of metamorphisro on a regional scale, and whether there

are any J.ocal effects due to the i-ntrusives or other causes.

ï:ocatíon

The lTest Hawk Lake area is situated in southeastern i,{anitoba

along the Ontarío-1{anj-toba boundery (Ptate t). This area is part of Íihe

i'fhiteshell Forest Reserve. Ï,lanitoba lfi-ghvray Irio.l crosses the area meking

i-t very aecessible.

t[alIïîoBA.

C}IAPTM T

ffTRODUCTTON





Prospectors were attracted to the area by the numerous oc-

currences of pyrrhotite, nolybdenite, go1d, scheelite, spodr:mene a¡rd

ti-n, There are nunerou.s pits and shafts scattereC throughout the prea

as evid.ence of this intensive search. No large commercial deposits vrere

found. The Peruúac Lline v¡as the only property developed for production.

This venture was a very sma1l gold producer for a short period. Two

other development shafts; the Goldbeasr ånd Sunbea¡n Kirlcland were surrk

by Goldbeam lvlines T,j.rrrited j.:n 'bhe Falcon lake stoclc, bui not enough ore

was found for commercial- production.

Ilistgry of the Areg

Page 3



CTT¿ TER il

GTT{ERAL GEOLOGT OF TTM ÂIEA AS DESCRTBED T{ PREVTOUS ITTERATUAE

A.C. lavrson of the Geological Srnrey of Canada napped the

area in conjunctíon with the ï,ake of the Woods-Shoal latce region and

r¡¡as the fírst geologist to exa¡rine the volcanic and sedimenta:y beIt,

but did not describe it in great detai-l.. He roentions the presence of

and.esites, basaltso agglomerates, sjJ-tstones, grayuackes, arkoses and.

conglomerates.

E.S. Moore studied the area briefly i:r 1913 for the Geologi-

ca1 Srmrey of Canada. He descríbed the sedj:nents of the area as having

a poqphyrÍtic appearance (í.e. fÍne grained natrix of quat"bzo epidote,

zoisite, chloríte ancl biotite rcj-th large grains of feldspar).

J.S. Delurxr i-n 1937 napped the area on a scale of one balf

raile 'bo the j-nch and d.escribed the volcanÍc and sedj¡rentary belt as a

belt of schists stríking norbheast to eas'r, across Star lake and tr'fest

Hals'k Lake and continuing Ínto Ontario. He believed that the hornbl-ende

schísts in the belt were derived fron eJ.lipsoidal lavas. DeÏ,ltry des-

cribed the sediments as consisting of lavrsonts ftfpes: gra;¡rúackes, ar-

koses, siltstones and conglomerates rvith. such ndnerals as bi.otiter gar-

net, sericite and some graphite. He apparently found a conglomerate

west of Star l,alce containing boulders and pebbles varnl'i:rg greatly in

size and composítion vrith a quartzitic matrix.

L. Greer ix 1930 studied the Shoal Lake area of irrterbedded

ff,euiew of 'bhe l,iterature



seùìments and lavas for the Ontario Departnent of ï,Lines and for:nd the

ellipsoi-d.a1- greenstone to be corn¡rosed. of plagioclase (andesÍne and

oligoclase) and horrrblende, ï-ith chlorite, epidote and sericite j:r the

altered areas. i{e formd. a peculíar type of rock trtrich he ealled ¡tvol-

cani-c conglomeratett rdnich is corçosed of well rounded fragnents of fel-

sitÍc material Ín a dark green fine grained natrix. These locally grade

into granitie fragments and become pebble lilce and stratification is

present. The pebbles are not uniforraily d:istributed across the strÍke

and. the layers of pebbles pass gradually to cherby sediments in beds sjx

inches thick. The volcanic material ín this conglomerate prevails over

the grarritic. ltris deposit may be of Piedmont t¡rpe.

G.E. ,Sprj::ger meppect the area for the Irfanitoba GeologÍca1

Su:rrey and found. the Archaean belt j-n the 'l¡ilest }l-a'wlc Lake area to be com-

posed. of siltstones, graSrv,rackes, argi-Ilites, and arlcoses j¡rterbed.ded with

ellipsoidal andesí'be and. basaJ-t. Án area of agglomerate grading i:rto

conglomerate vras for:nd west of Star lake'

Sunmrar:T of Genera-l Geology of the Area

Ttre geology of 'bhis T,trest Ha¡ù lake area comprises a¡r Archaean

belt of sedíments ancl lavas uhich strikes ea.slu'lqard into 0ntario and is

parbially intruded by grarritic rocks and covered by glacia-l &i-ft in the

west. The lavas a¡d the seùiments have been netamorphosed into schis'bs.

The area was glacíated dtrjng the Pleistocene epoch leavÍng thi:r glacial

cleposíts of sands and. gravel. Íhe relief i s moderate -mi-bh numerous Ial<es

and. svramps and outcrops are abundant.

The follovri¡g table of forrnations ",Tas suggested by G.E. Springer;

ræe >



Recent and Pleistocene Fine sandy loam, aand

Deposits ancl gravel

Proterozoie or

Àrchaeart

Ta,ble of Forma.tions

Granitic

i¡trusives

?age 6

Archaean SedimentarY

rocks

Pegnratites

Falcon l,ake Stoclc

PÍ-nk Poqphyritic

Granodiorite

Gray gneissic Gr:anodiorite t

^,.^,.1-- ,r4^Fiie andvBø¿ v4 wv¿

quartz feldspar

dikes

Volcanic

rocks

Graywackes, siltstones,

a.rgi11ites, arkoses

and eonglomerates

Andesiter basalts and

agglomerates



Volcanics

The volcanics in this area consist of metamorphosed andesÍ.tes,

basalts and. some agglornerates vgilich a.re interbedded rrith the sedi¡oents.

TLre basalts appear to be the cornmonesi: of the three. The agglonrerates

are for:nd south west of Star lake,

The andesites show evÍdence of harring been ellipsoidal lavas

and are composed of actinolite ¡rith a very fine graÍned. andesíne matrix.

TabuJ-ar grains of epidote and some zoisite are present near the contacts

of the andesi-bes and the i¡trusives.

The basalts are dark greenísh to black and are composed of

'r,abular grai::s of hornblende in a very fine grained matrjx of soda-Ii-ne

feldspar.

The agglonerate appears to grade into a eonglomerate wÍth a

basic matrix according to G.E. Spri-nger who studied these rocks ín detail.

Sedinents

The sediments of the trTest llaink Lake area eonsist of graylvackes,

siltstones, arkoses, and argillites i¡terbedded vrith the lavas and t'he

conglomerate mentioned above soutl¡¡¡est of Star Lake. fhe sedimeni;s all
have a light to dark gray color, very fine grained texbure, and have been

metaroorphosed to produce biotite-garnet schists, sericiie schists and

biotíte-graphite schists.

Tkre gra¡rwackes have a fine grained matrix with angtrlar frag-

ments of feldspar dissenrinated. through it. The matrjx is coraposed of

quantz, biotite, some feldspar, sericite, cal-cite anrl localIy epidote.

Page 7



The biotite occurs as tÌ:ay blades 'Frell lineated along the schistosíty.

The siltstones are véry fine grained and occur i:r conjunction

with the graywackes. They are composed of fj¡e quartz lvith sericìter

biotite, and 1ocal1y, garnets,

TLre arkoses were found. to be abr::rdant in a secli:nentary band.

at the norbheast end of West Hawk lake (see Plate VÏ). lhese rocks

are predoninantly feldspar with smal-l lenses of quariz, some biotite and

epídote.

The argillites are not comon but occur loeally as thÍn beds.

They are dark gray to black and are composed of a fi.¡ne graíned n,atrix of

quart,2, some sericíte and dissenrinated specks of graphite.

G.E. Springer fowrd the conglomerate northwest of Star Lake

arid there appeared to be a gradation from the agglomerate to conglomerate.

TLre conglomerate contains granitic and andesitic pebbles 'with a fi¡e

graiaed arkosic matCrx.

ïntrusives

lïro large intrusives, the gray gneissic granodíorite and the

pink porphyritie granodiorite, and the smaller Falcon l,ake stock occur

in the area s'budied. 0ther intnrsives j:r the area are the feldspar

porphyry dj-kes near the north shore of Falcon lake and the pegmatite,

aplite ùilces present near the large intrusives. The table of fornations

(page 6) shows the probable relatÍve ages of these i¡rtrusives. There are

some rrquartz vei-nstt present j.:r the area 'uvtrich appear to be yourger Ín age

tharr the above mentÍoned i¡trusÍves.
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Feljispar PoryhyrT¡' Dil<es

The feldspar porph¡rry dikes (or siIls) are thirty feet r'¡ide

and are composed of large zoned phenocrysts of feldspar in a fjle grained

natrjx of quartzo feldspar and- biotite. These dikes are concordant u¡ith

the lavas and night be easily mistaken for sedj:nents in the field, because

they have the sa¡ne color and. terLr:re.

Gray Gneis síc_Granodíoritg

Ttre gray gneissic grariodiorite is present i-n the norbheast and

southeast parts of the area (Plate VI). The granodiorite Ís a medlum

grained roclc composed of oligoclase, quartz, æd biotiter zircons and

apatite as accessorXr nd:rerals. Schlieren are abr:ndarrt near the contac'b

of the granodiorÍte and the Archaean rocks (seùlrrents and larras) but de-

crease in number from the margin of the i¡tnrsive'

Pirft Por¡phr¡ritic Granodiorite

PaCe 9

The pÍnk poqphyrític granodi-orite is the largest intrrrsj-ve i¡l

the Ttrest Havk Lake area and occurs south of Falcon l,ake and west of Star

lake. This granodiorite is composed of large phenocrXrsts of orthoclase

and ¡ricrpcli¡le in a mediun grained- gror:ndmass of oligoelase, qtnxtz, mícro-

perth:ite, biotite and 1oca1ly garnets.

Falcon Lake Stock

The Falcon Lake stock is

as much as six thousand feet rri-de.

an irregr:-lar body four niles lorg and

The stock i.s sítuated. between Star I"a^lce



and Falcon T,ake (ftate VI), Dr. G.tr[. Brovrnell made a detailed' stu{y of

this stock and diyid.ed. it jnto three zones: the central- core of quarbz

monzouite, the j-nte:rred:iate zone of granodiorite and the outer rj¡ eon-

sistÍng of quartz diorite, iliorite and gabbro. The centraJ- core and the

lnter:nediate zone are separated by a contaet breccia eonsisting of grano-

diorite fragaients i¡ the qularA,z monzonite. Tl:e other contacts are pre-

dom-r-nantly gradational. Some mi¡eralization consisti¡g of pyrite with

a little copper and gold occurs in the central corêr Tlwo e4ploratory

shafts; the Goldbea¡r and the Sunbeam-I(irk1and.'lvere sr:nk Ínto the stock,

but the gold urineralization v¡as not rieh enough for production.

Di-kes

The pegmatite and aplite dikes are found near the periphery

of the tlro Large granitÍc intmsives and intnrde the sedi¡nents paraIle1

to their schistosity. Tne pegmatites are typically coarse grairred ald

are conposed of orthoclase, quartz and a snral.I amount of rare minerals

such as spoC.umene, scheelite and molybclenite. Tkre aplites are nafforr

and- equÍ-granular and contaj¡ no rare minerals.

veLns

Page L0

Tlee trquart,z vejJ¡.srt are irregular boiLies of pure quarbz uhich

occur j¡l the sed.j¡rentary schís'r,s, but do not necessarily stril<e along

the schisiosity. The pyrrhotÍte and pyrite occurrences appear to be

associated ¡¡ith these veiJts.



Structure of the Area

ftre Archaean belt of secüments and lavas in the lTest Har'¡k l'ake

area appears to be the norbh Ij.:nb of an anticline rvhose alcis rnras oblj-terated

by the intrusion of the pozphyrÍtic granodiorite south of Falcon Lake'

TFne volcanic be-l-t north of Indian Bay of the l,alce of the rüoods in the

shoal lake area may possíbly be the southern limb of the anticline'
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Field

The material for thís study was gathered during a five day

fiel-d trtp in llest Ha'wk T,ake with the assistance of Tt.J. Koop. Re-

presentative semples of the seùiraents, greenstones and i¡tnrsÍves vrere

taken in the four traverses across the Ârchaean belt of rocks and along

the shores of Star lake (Ptate VII). T,arge outcrops of sedÍments 'urere

sarrpled at shorter intervaJ-s j¡r order to obtai¡ a better pictr:re of the

texUure and. eomposition of these rocks.

laboratqry

Tkre laboratory study consisted of the examination of thin

sections, separation and identification of minerals þ refractive index

liquids and X-rays, æd the preparation of two tables; one on RegionaS.

Metemorphísm, the other on Thermal. trûetarnorph-ism.

Petrographic StudY

Thjn sections of the seil;iments, greenstones and i-ntnrsives

were studied under the petrographic microscope to d.ete:mjne the composition

of the rocks and. the abundance of each mlneral. The first examination of

the thjrr section was of the reconnaissence tpe to deteraine the general

terbure and. conpositÍon of the sedj:nents, lavas and intnrsi.ves. The roclcs

were then examined i¡l a detailed ma¡rieer to j-dentify all the minerals and

C}MPTER TÏÏ

METHODS OF AESEARCH



and estimate their aburdance. The mj:rerals were identified by their

optical properbíes and. the estimate of content 'uras calcr:lated. visually

on a basis of the grains of a mineral fiAling the uTrole eye-piece being

1OOø of the rock, |- eye-píece 5O%, I eye-píece 251[. Several esti-nates

¡rere taken across a thi¡r section to d.etennine the overalf cotuposition-

1?re graÍn síze of the sedj:nents was measured by using a mj-cro-

meter eyel>iece in the petrographíc nicroscope. The average grain si-ze

was cletermi¡:ed by taking tvrenty readings of the grains across each thi-n

section. Two separate read.ings lrere taken for ihe $ra¡ru¡¿skss; one on

the fine grain matrix, the other on 'bhe feldspar fragments. A table

shorv'ing the graÍn size of the roclcs was dra'w:: up'

Ifineral Detenrrì-nation

lLre minerals that could not be identi-fied by their optieal pro-

perbÍ-es were separated from the maín rock mass by cnrshing, sievirrg and 
I

separatÍng in heary 1iqr.lid.s. The samples vul:ich contai:red the u¡lccoun

mineraf-s rfere crushed in a steel mortar and sieved. The (-100 + 200)

sieve sampl-e was quartered. with a spatula and one quarber vras used for

separation in Bronroform or Clerici solution. lhe heavy fraction con-

taining the unlsro'vrn nrineral (".g. epidote) was dried' and identified by

obtainÍng its ind.ex of refraction with stand¿rd index oi]s. TÌre un-

lsrowr minerals were confinned. by X-ray analyses. Hand picking of the

heavy nrinerals had to be done Ín samples ntrere the matrix of the rock

lras so fine grained that scme of the light fraction came dolm 1v'ith the

heaÏy fracti-on in the heavy liquid separations. ?his hand pícking was
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done ty means of a sharpened tooth pick or a needJ.e.

?rei:e=aì;ion of Tabies

Two tables; one on RegÍona1 Metanor¡>hí$ßr tlre other on Tlrermal

nleta¡ror?hí$n r¡ere compiled to be used j¡ conjunction with the study of

the seùi:nents of this area. Tllre table on Íkrennal Metarnorphisn ís dívÍded

into three grades: 1or, mediun and hi4h, s¡l:ereas the Regiona-l one is clitnided

into five zones: cblorÍte, biotíte, garnet, lçJranite ¿nfl sil].imarritêr A

system of arr^ows rms u.sed to sholv the changes of a.11 the possible ni.nera-ls

Ín the most cormon rock types with increasing netanroryhim (see Plate VITI

i:r pocket.
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CHAPTM TV

FETRoGRAPHTC_ DESCRÏpTIoN 0F !:ru .nocKs

The petrograph:ic study of the Archaean rocks of thÍs area

was confi¡red chiefly to the sediments, although some sarq:Ies of the

lavas and j¡ltnrsíves were oramjned. T?tis study revealed that the seði-

ments co'r:-ld be d.ívÍded i.:rto fíve comon t¡pes: gra¡nvackes, siltstones,

arkoses, argillites and ttother se,ù!-nents¡t. The trother sedånentsrt re-

present those seùi¡nents which are near trtru rrqr:arbz-pyrrhótíte ùÌkestt.

The nqî¡arbz-pyrrhotíte dilcestt represent those areas v'¡?rich have pynùo-

tÍte ¿nd sugaqf texbured. quarbz occuríng usr:alþ near the contacts of

the sedj¡rents with the lavas. f*eËe seùi$ents differ fron t'he corunol:

sedi¡nents due to the j¡troduced. quaú2, feLd'spar, and pyrrhotÍte, and'

have different metarnorphic mjnerals (tremolite, cordienite). Such

occurrences can be found. at Merritt Road. on Ìvianitoba Eighvmy No.I and

at the south end of Sbar Ï¿ke fslar¡d. (plate VÏf).

TLre S-edi.ments

Ttre dark gray color, fÍ:re grained texbure and large feldspar

fragments are the strtkìng featr¡res of the sedi¡nents. ltrere are varia-

ti.ons to these t¡rpieal features such as the absence of large feldspar

fragments in the silÙstones, argÍllites and. arkoses.

T6e 'r,Lrree tables compÍied below show the graÍn size of the

sedi-ments as taken across the str{Jce norbh to south at three ùlfferent

locations. Tabl-e 1 represents a traverse across the sedimentary band'



near shaft No.2 east of 'r¡üest tla¡rk T,ake. Tab].e II represents a trar¡errse

across the seiLír¿ents along li{anitoba Highway No.l west of Samrs Corner¡

TabJ.e ïII represents a traverse across the sed;Í:nents of Star Lake

(see Plate 'ÌI{f).

lable T

Sample No.

Qo

-BB

_89

-90

-92

Page 16

Rock TÏ'pe

Arkose

il

ll

tl

ll

GraÍn Size i:r ]lÊlli.neters

^/.¿ou, to .,
,Q5 'uo .2

.o2 - .1

ntJ ô
oV2 -ooé

alâ
rU) - t)

.O2 - .2



Table IÏ

SgmpleNo.Egck-W.GraÍ¡.Sizej¡Mi}Iíraeters

. Matrix Feldspar Fragments

- ?B b GraYwacke .oo3 - 'OO5 '0L - '02

- ?B c fr .oo2 - .005 'o2 - 'O3

- ?B d tÎ .oo1 r .ooh .02 - .0Il

- 79 Siltstone ".01 - 'Oz

- BO Gra¡rv'raeke .oz - 'a5 '1 - 'h

- & - (1) r"rgillite .001 - '002

- 81 - (2) Graynracke .01 - 'OZ '05 - '08

- BZ n .OO2 - .03 .O5 - .l-

- 83 siltstone .01 - .03

l"nerritt Road Sample Graynracke 'O2 - 'O9 'OB - '25

- Bh Siltstone .001 - '002

- 86 Graðn¡racke .05 - '1 'L5 - '3

Page 17



saqùe_lto. Rock 1y_pe Grain slze jjr -lfilåj{neters

- z5 I Argíl]-ite 'oo1 - '003

C Siltstone '003 - '006

Ð Gra¡nracke 'OO3 - 'OO5 '05 - '1

E Siltstone '002 - '005

F rr '001 - '002

G tr '002 - '005

- 5a Gra¡nnracke 'oI - 'oB '1 - '3

- LB siltstone 'o1 - '05

- I+7 Gra¡nmacke '01 - '06 '1 - 'â

Taþle 1lÏ

Page 18
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Figure 1
x30

Grayriracke (f-l¡icots ) shon-'5ng
the fine grained ¡natrÍx with
large angi:lar fragments of
feldspar.

Figure 3
x30

Siltstone (X-trticols) shovnìng
the very fine grained matrix
of quartz, biotite and seri-
cite.

A typieal feldspar fragroenf
shouÍng a parbial recrystal-
lizatíon at the outer peri-
meter.

Figure l+

x.75.

Siltstone -mi.th tiny blades
of biotite shouring lineation,

PI,ATE Il
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Page 20

The tables do not shovr any gradation across the stríke of the sed.i-

ments, bu'b do show their fine grained te"-cbure.

Grayr.¡ackes

The grayuraclces are the most abundant of 'ohe sedimenta:ry rocks

and have the striking propefr,y of having relatively large (,01 to .tpm)

ir:'egul-ar fragments of feldspar (andesine) imbedded i¡: a very fine (.003

to .OBmm) grained natrl.c (see Plate IT Fig.l). TLie natrjx is ineqrrigra:rular

and is conposed chiefly of quarbz lv'ith so¡ne feldspar, biotÍ-te, sericit,e,

epidoteo and calcite. Tne biotite occurs in 'bÍny blades l'relI lineated

al-ong the schistosiiy. The sericite occurs in srnal-l- clusters (poeci-

loblasts) disseminated through the rnatrix. Eþidote and. caJ-cite oscur

in very small grains scattered through the natrix. The feldspar frag-

rnents are iregular and- range in sj.ze from ,01 1,6 .)trrm. The fragmenbs

are usually filled rntth Ímpurities vd-th the exception of a thin corona

around the edge which has been recrystallized and d-oes not contain jm-

puritíes (see Plate II Fi-g.2). The variations i-n conposition of the

graywackes exaraj¡red are shown in Tab']e T,lo.[.

The irregular very fÍne grained matrix, the parbÍall.y re-

crys'callized feldspar fra"gments and- the r¿inerals present indicate

that the rock'was not highly metamorphosed..



Sarnple Ìüo.

2?

2A

LtLt" I

)v

É,c

¿^

78b

'7F. n

zR .l

B1 -2
B2

i{atrtx (quartz,
some feldspar)

n1 d
I LiC

é¡ ¡l(ti,

50%

66f,

62%

/^¿
o)yc

65f"

68%

Bo/"

TQCT
| / lJ

70f"

70/"

65%

Feldspar
fragrnents

13/,

" to/"

25%

1qs^

20i,

11q^

g./,

12c;|,

/\c/

RÕ1

l2/"

207

t5%

Ser{.ci-be

270

)70

261

B/"

o7o

LO,%

oþ

!v-/o

)/o

t;b
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þidote, caI-
cíte garnets

1fr garnets

-År;ó epl-ooïe a^nd.

calcite
{2l garnets
L1Í epidote
I/" garneLs

¡1S garnets| -¿I JÞ Ca. I Crf'e
-HJ/o CåIC3-!ê

L/" cal,ciUe

!¡4" caLcÍ-te

l% ca]-.ciüe

Table fV

Tire Composj-tion of the Gral/wackes

Biotite

TO,E"

I hYi

20ø

1ão/^

to/,

'1 
^dJvlo

l1oL

1aE.

1d
¿lc

rc/"

tn4

to/"

J-2"/o çLfl eal.elüe
l -¿\-J-;5 epLool]e

Si]-tstones

the siltstones are a conmon Archaean sediaenÌ, i¡ the -lTest 
Halvk

lake area and are interbedded r'¡ith the gra¡¡wackes. They differ frron the

gra¡ru'rackes because of the absence of feldspar fragments, The siltstones

are very fine grained (llate II Fíg.3) and are ccmnposed. of quarbz, biotite,
sericite, calcite and locaIly epidote and garnets. The quartz is very



Siltstone shoring a cluster
of noeciloblastic sericite.

Fígnre 7
x30

A fold in the siltstone shonring
er:lredral crystals of ePidote.

Page 22

Siltstone showlng a cluster
of srnall tabular grains of
enídote.

Fígure B

x30

Crystal.loblastic garnets
the silt,stone.

PT,ATE TÏÏ

¿
"t''r-gpre )

x75
Figure 6

Ã. 12



fine grained (.00! - .rrnx0) and is frequently of the ,005n¡r size. Biotite

is the nerC¿ most abu::dant nineral and occurs as tÍny (.001 X .05m on

(OfO) clea.vage) blades r.¡eIl Ij¡reated paral1e1 to the schistosity. Imegular

blobs of biotite occur (plate IT Fig.h) near the p¡rrrhotite areas. Se-

ricite is abrindant Í.n large and snall poeciloblastic clusters (ptate ltl
Fig.5) drich are dissern-inated. through the sj-ltstone. Tùu calcite is
present as smal.l graÍ::s sca*tered through the rocì<, but seldom exceeds one

percent of the total compositÍon, þidote i-s present in the siltstones as

separate small. grains or as clusters of small- grains (ptate ITI Fíg.6).

Euhedral grains of epidote were found in a snal3. fLe:nre of a siltstone
/n¡ a\(Plate IIf Fig.J). T,ocal beds of si-ltstones contaj¡ well developed sub-

hedral to euhedral red garnets wh:ich sho'lv a strong poTrer of crystallíza-

tÍ.on by pushing aside the biotite and qaarLz (ptate IIT FÍg.B). The pre-

sence of biotite bl-ades in the garnets ind:ica.tes that they were fonned.

after the biotite.

îable V

The Composition of the Síltstones

Page 23

Sample No.

25c

25 F,

¿.2 r

24e.

?1\

79

0J

Bh - (3)

Quartz

Bo/"

Bh/"

85/,,

B2il

121?)

Bo/"

B"c/.

(>þ

Biotite
'tr,4

L0%

rc/"

t5f,

t5F"

13%

Ljf,

1 2q.

Seri-cíte

"6I

l.o1
L+/o

4dalo

l,dl

2q.

¿¿er -/^

1Õcl

þidote

t/,

Calcite

t%

1q^

t%

1q

Garnets

L,q"

1q^

lf"
'1 oî
J-/O

Ld
4/o

3%
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Arkoses

The arkoses in this area rryere fou¡rd near Shaft No.2 east of

'[üest Hauk La]ce (plate llt). This rock is medir:m grained and is composed.

of feldspar (andesine), quartz, biotite, sericite, epíd.ote, and 1oca1]y

calcite. The and.esine ís usual3.y recrystallized and shor¡us good polysynthetic

twinnÍng with an occasional carlsbad trrin. ltre quartz occurs as Lenses

(flate fy FíS,9) para].lel. to the schis'bosity ancl it is dj;fficult to de-

terrnine whether it was introduced into the rock or was present irr the

original composition. Ttie biotite occurs as iruegular grains vrj-th a dark

green exti-nction and in nany places j-s associated rilith tiny graÍns of

epidote. A snall amount of tabular sericite and sma1l grains of calcite

are dissemj-::ated through the rock.

fable VI

The Composition of the Arkoses

Sample No.

vf

BB

Rq

90

9t

92

Ândesi.ne

Bo/"

7tg,

ot+h

72?t"

Bor,

77/"

Suartz

rc%

'td.4^

20/,

tB/,

ro/"

12%

Biotite

7/,

,"þ

to%

o7o

2þ

B%

Serícite

2F"

5/"

5t,

3%

l+/"

2%

þidote
ta^

1d

1ol
-L/0

1q^

1clLlo

.1q



Areil-1itg,s

The argíl-lites are not very abundant j:: thís area and appear

to fo:ra a thÍn band- near the center of the sedimenta:¡r be1t. This rock

is composed of quartz, sericite-, biotite, graphite and pyrrhotite. [he

quartz is the major component and is very fine grained (.00$nnn) vr.ith

graphite and some pyrrhotite dissemjnated through the rock. Sericite

and biotite occur a.s tÍ:oy blades alígned parallel to the schistosÍty. l?re

serici'be content exceed.s that of the biotite. T\iro sanples of this Archaean

sediment 'p¡ere studíed and t'heir composition is tabul-ated below3

Table VfI

Sample I'Io.

25A

Br-r

Page 25

Quarbz

75%

7A/"

Under this cIa.ssífication may be listed. those sedjments 'uuhich

contajrr rainera-ls that appear to have been introduced irito the eor-urtry

rock. These sedirnents occur near the "quarbz-p;rrhotite difçesrr. Their

origÍlal. coraposition appears to have been that of the gra¡n.iackes or silt-

stones. The j¡rtroduced. mineral quat*,z, pyrrhotÍte and i:r places sna1l

ar.oun'ús of feldspar, apparently have produced a local type of metamorphism.

This local metamor-phism appears to have produced such minerals as tremolite

Graphite

tofr

IÞYo

Sericite

7q"

rrOther Seùimentsrr

.öLoill_!e

"E

"E

Py:rhotite

7 o/,



and cordíerÍte asrd destroyed the bìotite. The Merritt Road sectíon o¡r

Highway No.l- atrrpears to be such an exarnple. Here the maín part of the

rock appears to be a met¿morphosed. graywacke, trernolite and cordierite

are present, but there is a conspicuous absence of bÍotÍte. .another

exaiu'ple ís sample 29 on the southwest end. of Sbar lake. Thj.s sarnple is
near a rrquartz-p¡ærhotite djketf and shows the biotite completely replaced.

þ garnets vltrích shotr evidence of pseudomorphic stmctures of biotj.'r,e

(ruate IV Fig.1o).

Table ÏrlfÏ

Corcposition of tr0ther Sedi:nentstt in the Merritt Road Section

Sarnple No.

13 Ir

I't -LA

wL -JlJ

¡f -3

r[ -7

M -9X,

M -10
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Suarbz Feldspar

50/,

Bo%

70%

7l+/"

)+5%

65%

85%

2271

Biotite

lhe petrographic study of the sedjnents of the West Har.¡lr Lake

area sqgests that there are five t¡rpes of Archaean sedi:nents: gra¡rwackes,

siltstones, arkoses, argillites and. the seåi¡nents near'r,he trquartz-pSrprho-

tite dikestt, The grayrvackes are the nost abund¿n'r, of th.e sediments.

-tÈ,4

to%

Aolv/o

to%

]*21¿

Sericite

25%

to%

Q61

Eþidote Cordierite
TrenolÍte
Garnet

5%

2% gar.

Srrho-tite

I r¡cf
-L\J/.

- r¡ol
J-W/O

t4

Qd

t5%
ao/"

f:o/"

1q

10/)/o

l% tren.
JUTo llTê111.

5% cord.

2$ cord.



Figure 9
x30

Feldspathíc sediment shorv"ing
quafrz strÍ:rgers.

Page 2?

Figqre 10
x75

Garnet replacÍng biotite i¡r
a siltstone intnrded by
quarbz vei.:rlets,

Figure 1L
x30

A t¡píca1 metaroorphosed greensbone
sholrrÍng the fÍbrous amphibole (ac-
tinolite) and horsrblende with a
fi::e grained feldspar matrix.

PI,ATE TV
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They indicate fast depositíon r,yi.th poor sorbing and an erosional area high

in feldspar. the grap',rackes, si-ltstones and argil lites have a very fine

terture, a.lthough tlte graywacke contai¡s feldspar fragnents nnrch ì-aliger

in s'ize than its matrlx. T¿is uniform fine graÍ:red terture is due to the

recrystal-lization of the fine material earlie:: than the coarse feld-sper

fragments of the gra¡r'nackes. Ttre feldspar fragnents have been parbially

recrysta.llized at the ed6es.

l,aVaS

TLre lavas are the most abundant -A.rchaean rocks in this area

and are ccmposed of anclesites, basalts and agglomerates. Ten sarnples

of these lavas vrere studied and it l',¡as found 'bhat they have been re-

crystallized i¡to hornblende-actinolite schists vrith a fine plagioclase

matrj-x (ltate IV Fig.11). IÌorrrblende is the commonest of 'Lhe two types

of amphiboles, although both may occur together. These anrphiboles are

lineated paral-lel to the schistosity. Ttre plagioclase is unifomily

fÌne grained (.03 to .05¡mn) r-viÌ;h the grains often having cloudy cen-r,ers,

Ioca11y some of the gra.ins shov¡ tvrinning. þíd.ote and. zoÍsj-'be are present

in the lavas as accessories near the lrquartz-pyrrhotite djJ<estr. They oc-

cur Ín vrell developed. tabuLar grains (,olate V Fig.12) rrith no defjnite

orientation. fne epidote is the ccrmoner of the 'ulvo rninera.ls. Tlrese

accessortes are probably related to ì;he origin of the rrquartz-pyrrhotite

dikestt. Another cormron accessoïy is calcite and. it occurs as irregular

grains scattered through the Iavas. The types of plagioclase present in

the lavas v,¡ere no'b de-t emined as it v¡as not opticall.y possible due to their

fj:ee grained texture. The table belorr sho'ns the compositi-on of the



greenstones exafnined,

Table IX

Conposition of the Greenstones

Page 2)

EþÍdote Zoisite

J7o

Samrple No.

¿o

¿l

3L

32

40

t(,t¿

77

R(

Hornbl-ende PlagÍocl.ase

20ø 75%

30% 68/,

25/" 7b/"

25% 60/"

25/" 75%

20ø 70%

25% actinolite 75/"

25% actínolite 75%

25/" 70i,

lJLoEaEe Calcite

2%

t%

t/, n 
^aî'J-w /o2%

27t

2q.

r%h%

Intnrsives

llle two j.ntnrsives studíed. were the pi::k porph¡Bitic grano-

diorite arrd the gray feldspar porph¡nryr dikes. Ttre two sa:q>les of the pfuk

poryhyr:itic granodiorite were taken west of Star l,ake and the three sanples

of feldspar porphyrSr dikes were taken just nor-bh of the norblrwest corner

of Falcon T,ake.

The pínk porfphyrftic granoùiorite has two outstanùing features;

the pink color and the large phenocrysts of orthoclase and nicroclíne i¡

a medium graÍned matrix of quar'üz and felds¡lar. lhe phenoerysts are

generally fresh and show twiruring (mierocline). Ttre feldspa.r in the ¡ratrix



-'___-=-15--.'

Figure 12
x.75

Aureole alteration of a green-
stone show5ng tabular epidote,
a s¡rall amount of zoisi-te and
rer¡nants of the amphibole.

Paee 30

Figure 13
x30

Granite porphyry showi-ng
zoned phenocrysts of orbho-
clase and the flne graÍned
J¡¿@UI .ßa

Porphyry shcrwÍng zoned feldspar
phenoerysts.

Figure th
x. 75

PTATE V



Ís composed of oligoclase and a small amount of nr-icroperbhite. The

accessory nrinerals are biotite, epidote and ga.rnet. flre biotite is
present i-n r¡el1 developecl blades and 1ocal-1y has smalI grains of

epidote associated 'vuith it. Sma1l garnets occur scattered through

the matrj.*r.

Table X

PÍnk Porphvritic Granodiorite

Sample No. Quartz O1ígoclase

ù3

Feldspar Porphyry Dikes

The feldspar porph¡nry has large zoned phenocrysis of ortho-

clase Ín a very fÍne graíned (.O5rm) ¡ratrix of quartz, feldspar, biotite,

sericíte and calcite'(Plate V Fig.lj). llre large (.3 to .Iru,¿) phenocrysts

of orbhoclase shorr"çvel1 developed. zoning and alteration to serieite along

some of these zones (ptate V Fig.lh). fne bíotite occurs as tÍrry blad.es

intergrorun v¡ith the quartz and feldspar of the matrl-c. The calcite is
present i¡ srnall grains scattered through the quartz feldspar porph¡nryr.

L5,q

2O/"

Page 31

72%

Ollo

K-feldspar
phenocrysts

A6/v/o

ro%

Biotite Eþidote Garnet

3/,

6y"

1clJlo

t% 'r 6/
J-t'o



Sample l;lo.

Table XI

Thg Conrposition of_lhe Feldspa:: Po{pþyr1y Dikes

11

12

'l I'

I{atrix o¡tarX,z
fa] Á<nqr"

oÞ7o

o)7o

o r¡ol
I v/r'

Feldspar pheno-
crysts orbhoclase

20ø

25fr

1<q-

Paee 32

Biotite

10Í6

(,q.

rcfi

Sericite

3/,

31,

3%

Calcite

2/,

2/,

2/,



The material included in this chapter is of a specu-lative

natr:re and rmas Íncluded as an aid in visualizíng the origin of the

Archaear: rocks of the ],Test Haïk l,ake area before they were meta-

morphosed,

The West ÏIawk T,ake area r¡as r:nstable for some time duri-ng the

Archaean period as j¡rdicated by the interbedded sedi:nents and lar¡as.

T?ri-s association of sedjments and lavas jndicates that the area was parb

of a si¡king ba.sin, possibly of Kayts eugo-geos¡mcli:re t]æe.

Sedimentation

CTTIIPTER V

SEDT}IEI.ITå,TTON ÄI\ID VOLCA}TÏSM

Tkre gra¡rwackes uhich are the most abundant sed:ìments j-:r the

area indicate that cleposition took place i-n a rapidly sinkíng basin with

no sortíng. fl:e influs of materÍal to the basj-:: mrst have been rapid

and not transporbed for a great di-stance, otherwise the feldspar Ín the

gra¡rurackes and arkoses would have been destroyed physically e¡rd chenúcal}y.

Ttre presence of graphitic material in the sedÍments inilicates a possible

mari:re envirorunent for deposition. Íhe source area for the material

appears to have been composed of both acid and basÍc rocks as indicated

by the pebbles jn the conglomerates west of Star Lake.



Volcanisg

The edge of the basín must have been an aciive volcan:ic area

in order to supply the perioùical- j¡flr::c of volcani-e material to form

ellipsoiCal lavas, basalts and agglonerates. t.n-ese perS-odíea1 j:rfluxes

of lavas coul-d have been due to stress along the hinge line betTueen the

basin and the source area and may have been caused by the d.ownsinki::g

of the basin. This stress produced fractures i.n the earthts cnrst rshích

allowed the outflow of volcanic material. These volcanic lavas may re-

present the displacement of the basal conplex rock of the basi:r þ the

j¡creasj¡g load of the sediments.

fhe area was one of high actirity during part of the Archaean

pertod. Sedimentation and volcanism appear to have taken place alter-
natly. lhese sedimentary and volcanic rocks índicate that the area cor:ld

have been part of eugo-geos¡mclÍne.

Page 3h



nnetamorlp4$rm of tèe Sedj¡rents

fhe sedi:nents shor¡r good evidence of regional netamorphÍsm and

contain such comnon metanozphic mi.¡eerals as: biotite, seri-cite, garnet,

epidote and calcite. These minerals j¡rdícate that the sedj¡lents'were

subjec'bed. to a 1o'rr (Uiotite) grade of regional metarnorphism,

Biotite, epiclote and calcite can be found throughout al-l the

sed.íments of the area, with exception of a snall zone near the Iferritt
Road pyrrhotite occurrence, where tremolite is present instead of biotite.

The biotite occurs in sma1l tabrùar blades lirreated along the schistosity,
-rn¡hích indicates it v'¡as in a¡r ear\¡r stage of forrnation.

The sericite is present in zones of poeciloblastic clusters

which are usually confined to the grayurackes and- represents the crystal-

lization of excess sericíte after the fonnation of all new metamorohic

minerals.

Garnets occlrr i¡r local siltstone beds and 
"pp"år 

to represent

uones v¡hich differ in composition fron the common t¡rpe of seùiments, rather

than zones utrich had reached a higher grade of metamorphism.

TIre graywackes show ttre rnosi outstanding features of metamorphisn.

They have a conpletely recrystallized fì-ne graÍ-ned matrLx v,rÍth partially

recrystallized feldspar f ragments.

The sediments show that they were subjected to a low (bio'bite)

CHAPTF.R VI
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grade type of regional metamorphism, The slight va.ri.ations in the meta-

morphic minera.l content across the strilce appears to be due to thi¡ zones

of different original composition.

Itfetamor?hism of the lavas

Conrnon metamorphic mÍnerals present Ín the lavas are: hornblende,

actj::olÍte, calcite, and- 1ocaI1y some epidote, The hornblend.e t¡rpe of

lavas represen{,s the recrystallized basalts, v'¡hile ihe actinolite type

of lavas could. possibly be a recrysiallized andesíte. The type of

anFhíbole produced on recrysLa1.1jzatÍon of the lavas depended on the

content of the ratio of iron and magnesir:m in the orígÍnal composition

of the 1avas. TLre basalts had a higher content of these t'r,vo elements

and thus produced. hortblende.

The lavas have been recrys'bal-lized by a 1ow (¡iotite) grade of

regional metamorphi-sm as shourn by the metan,orphic ndnerals and the

parLially recrystallized plagioc3.ase matrix.

Reconstitution of Mi¡erals

^/yage Jo

The reconstitutíon of the ¡n:inerals i¡r the lavas a¡rd seiliments

began vrhen they were fírst subjected to the forces of metamoqphisnr (sheari.:ng

stress and hydrostatic presst:re) and conti¡ued until these forces ceased.

There are tv¡o inrFortant reactions i¡¡hictr take place dur{:rg the perÍod of

reconstitution. ltrese are exothermic and endothernri-c reaetions v¡hich

consist of the yieldÍng and- the ahsorption of heat by the metastable

rui-nerals. TLre exotherr,ric reaction is d.orni¡rant at shallolrr d.epths, v¡hereas



the endothermic becomes dominant 'vuíth the jncreasj¡g d.epth. These

reactions take pl.ace within the crystal structure of the minerals. The

crystal s'bructure ís altered by an exehange and rearrangement of the

atoms of each nineral to attai:r an ato¡ri.c strtrcture whieh will be stable

under the new conùitions,

Format í gn.'gf ,Piotile

Biotite j-s the mos-b couunon metamor?hic mi¡eral throughout the

majority of sedj¡nents, The components for the formation of the biotite

are: magnetite, rutile, silica, serieite and chlorite. Sericite appears

to have been in excess compared- to the otber components and was recrystal--

lized as poeciloblastic sericite. The biotÍte vras one of the first minerals

to fo::n'r as indicated. by the well- developed. crys'baI habit. the absence of

biotite in the Merritt Boad section may be erçlained by the original rocks

v¡hj-ch díd not contain the required constituents; or by the later al-tera-

tion of the biotite which produced the pyrrho'bite occurrences in that

atea. Ttre latter process may have altered. the biotite to tremolite, c*-

cite and epidote.

FormatÍon of Sericite

Sericj-te represents the recrystallizatíon of the rernnant con-

stituents (e.g. sericite and chLorite) which'were not used. in the for-

mation of biotite. ltris mjneral zecrystallized. in poeciloblastic clusters

and rnay represent a.reas hÍgh1y concentrated vrith sericite. Threse higfúy

concentrated areas may be due to the poor sorti-ng of the sedi¡nents durÍng

depositíon.
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The red (almandine) garnets are founcl in tldn bands of si-It-

stone and were produced by the reaction of chlorite, magnetite and silica"

This rea.ction formed euhedral garnets (plate IIT FÍg.B). These euhedral

garnets indicate that they har¡e a strong porrer of recrXrstallization,

A sarryIe (tlo.e9) taken on the v¡est shore of St'ar Lalce gives evidence of

the garnets rep3.aci¡g the biotite, and shov¡s the structure of the biotite

blades (ftate fV Fig.10). Tlris phenomena jndicates that the fo:mation of

the garnet took place at a slovr r*,e, rvhieh allowed a perfect replaeeroent

of the biotite strrrcture.

Forrnation of Calcite

FormatÍon of Garnets

CalcÍte is p:resent in smal1 i.rreguJ.ar graÍ-::s dissemi¡ated

through the sediments and lavas and c}:sters of calcite graÍns can be

commonly for:nd. near the fel-dspar fragnents of the gra¡nrackes. lhe origin

of these calcite grai::s j.s ùiffÍcu1t to detemine, holuever it nay be due

to arry or all of the following causes: (t) recrrysteJ-lization of calcite

originally present in the rock (2) rnetamorphic alteration of calciurn

bearÍng mj¡reral-s (3) addítÍon of CaCOrby hot or cold uater solution. llre

abundance of calcite graÌns near the feldspar fragments and- dissemi-nated

through the lavas j¡dicate that at Least some, if not all, of the calcite

may have origínated from the metamorlphic alieration of the feldspar.

This alteration of the calcic feldspar to the more socH.c feldspar re-

Leases calciu¡r'çrh-ich if noi used. in other chemical reactions cou].d. re-

crystallize as cal.ciie.
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Fomation of Eþidote

Eþidote is present as tabular grai:rs and clusters of graÍ:rs

(ptate ITT Rig.6) Ín tne sedjments ancl as tabul-ar grains in the lavas.

This epidotè occurs as subhedral to euhedral graÍns and. was formed by

the reaction of iron, alunina, calcite and. silica. TJre epidote j:r the

sediments may have formed during the period of regional meta¡noqphism and.

is ofien present near the feldspar fragnrents in the gra¡rwackes. Thj-s

Índicptes that some of the iron, alunrina and silica present after t'he

formatíon of bíotite may have combj¡ed mith Some of 'bhe lime removed

froni the feldspar fragnents duning nretamotphisrn and produced epidote.

T'l:e amount of epídote forred in the se*iments rras governed by the amor:nt

of íron present after the fortation of biotite. ltre epidote j¡r the lavas

occltrs as tabular grains (pIate V Fig.12) near the pyrrhotite areas and

appears to be contemporaneous vlith the formation of the pyrrhotite.

Regiohal l-{etamorphisra and EVidences

Ttre metamorphie rn:inerals present in the Archaean sedi-ments and.

Iavas of 'Íïeså Hav¡lc Lake ind:icate that the area nras subjected to a l-ov¡

(fiotite) grade of regional metamorlphS.sm' Thís grade of regional meta-

morphism is indicated by: (f) tfre lack of high grade metamorphic nlineral-s

j.n the sedi:nents (Z) tfre complete recrystallization of the grorurdrnass

of all the sediments and the partial recrystallization of the feldspar

fragments in the gra¡nnackes (3) the r:niform fj¡ie grained plagioclase

matrjx of the lavas with ]-ocal. incipient feld.spar grains ([) the absence

of zones of thermal metamorphism near the intrrrsives.
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me constituent,s necessary for the formation of high grade

metamorphic rai.nerals do not appear to be absent as shov¡n by the abr:ndance

of biotÍte and. sericite in the sedjments. A higher grade of metamorphism

would have'eonverted the rnajorÉ.ty of the biotíte to new minerals like

garnet and orthoclase, and would have ccunpletely decornposed the serici-te.

Ttre conrplete recrystallization of the groundmass of a-11 the

sediments and the partía-11y recrystallized feld.spar fragments of the

graywackes furbher índicate that the area was subjected to a low grade

of regional metamozph:ism. Higher grades of ienperatr:re and pressure

worrld have prod-uced a coarser graiaed matrix in the sediments and would

have completely recrXrstallized the feld.spar fragments ín the grayw'ackes.

The parbially recrystallized lavas are an evidence of a low

grade regional raetamorphism in the area, lhis is shov'rn by the ferro-

nagnesian minerals of the lavas ul:ich have been completely recrystallized

vûríle the uniforur fine grained feldspar in the matrix Iocally have cloudy

centers" The Latter j¡rdicates incomplete recrystalli.zatíon of the feld.spar.

ünder high grade of regional me'bamorphism the feldspar grains would have

been larger ancì. would ha¡¡e shown good twinning, but this may be due to

local regions of high stress.

Intrrrsi-ves of this area appear to have had litt1e or no l-ocal

effect on the Archaean sedi¡nents and lavas ¡úrich they intnrded. The

nÍnerals present in the Archaean rocks near the intrusives are the sane

as those throughout the Archaean belt as shov¡: by samples B, l1J, 85 an¿

86 (ffate \ru in poclcet). Since the intnrsives do not appear to have had

any 1ocal effect on the Archaean rocks it r,l'ould j-nd.ica-be that these rocks

'were regionally netamo:phosed by a uniforur elevation of temperatu-re and
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pressure througþout the area.

The available infonnation i¡rdicates that the Ärchaean sedi-

ments and lavas of this area were subjected to a lor.v grade (tiotite) of

regional metamorphism. This theory ís upheld by the absence of high

grade metarnorphic mineral-s and by such regional metarnorphic minerals

as: 'uabuIar biotite and poeciloblastic serici.te.

Causes of Regional Metaraorphism

The tnre cause for regional metamorphísro is not actually kno-'¡rn

but it appears to be closely associated i.¡ith the orogenic movement of

rnountai-n buildÍng from a downrn¡ard sirrìrjng geos¡mclÍ:re. Stress, hydro-

static pressure and. temperabuye are the najor factors in this t¡tpe of

metamorphism, These three factors reaeh their highest potentials duri:r.g

the uplift of a geosyncline. ÍLre temperat'ure gradient may be somewhat

increased by the heat from i-ntrusives r¡f,rich become mobile around the sa.ne

tíme as the regional metamorphisn takes place. High stress, hydrostatic

pressure and tenperature cause the stable m:inerals to become metastabl-e

u::der these conditions. Finally these metastable ninerals 'r¡ill fonn new

minerals ¡¡¡hich are stable under these nerr condÍtiotls. These nevr rn-i¡rerals'

are the metamorphic nlnerals we find in the metamoryhosed rocks (e.g. bio-

tite and garnet j:l the sediments). Íh-is reconstitution appears to tal<e

place duri::g orogeny or shorbly after.

Regional metamorphism appears to tal<e place dwSng or shortþ

after the uplifting of a geos.Jmcli:ne. Stress, hydrostàtic pressure and

trrage 4r

temperature play a major part in thi-s type of metanorphism and
ffi iixìivË'Ëh
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reach their peak of potential during or shortly after the orogenic

movement.
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CITÀPTM ÏTJÏ

coNclusrOIïs

Bre study of the -Archaea¡r rocks of the 'lÏest Halrf,c Lake area

reveals that there are four types of sçdi-ments and ùlrree ty¡les of vol-

canj-cs present. Ttre sedi-ments are conposed of gra¡mackes, siltstonest

arkoses and. argÍ.llites. The volcanics consist of andesites, basalts,

and, agglonerates. ffre irrterbeddÍng of the lavas and sedi-ments and the

sor-bi.ng jn the seùi.ments (e.g. grayerackes) Índicate that the area may

har¡e been an eugo-geos¡mclÍnal basín. TTre gra¡ruo'ackes are the most

abr:nd.ant sediment and have a vexT stríkf-ng featr:re drich consists of a

very fÍne (.005mn) grained. qrrarbz-feld.spar natríx v¡Íth relatÍvely large

(.2mr) feldspar fragments scattered throughout.

Ttre con¡aon netanorphlc ïrine3ãIs present l:t the seûi:nents are;

biotite, ga^rraetsn sericite and epidote. ltre biotite ís the nost ab¡:rrdani;

ancl occurs Ín the gray.uackes and siltstones as tiny blades lineated along

the schístosity. Senicite occÌrs as sma1l and large poecíloblasts j¡ the

gra¡rwackes and loca11y jn the si-ltstones. ltre garnets are present as vrel-l

developed porphyroblasts jJr thix siltstone beds. Eþidote is for:nd in

ffiÂll tabr:-Lar grains and clusters of grai:rs in the graylrackes and. silt-

stones. These minera1.s are fozmed by the chenrica-l reactions between the

eonponents present in i,be origÍnal rock. TLre reactíons are starbed. þ
the three metamoryÏr:ic fonces: stress, heat and. hydrostatic pressure.

lhe meta:noryhic ninerats produced are govemed. þ the origÍnal conpositíon

of the rock and the env'iror¡nent under which the rock uras subjected. at the



ti-me of metamor'¡ph:im.

The meta.lnorphic mineral.s of the lLrchaean rocks of this area

inilicate that they have been subjected. to a low (¡iotfte) grade of re-

gíona1 metanorphism as revealed by: (1) the metamorphic minerals present

(2) the par-tial recrystallizatÍon of the seùi¡nents (3) tne absence of

evidenee índicatÍng therr,raL metamoryhis'm.

loca1 phase of metamor?hisn is evÍdent nearbhe 'rqralÈz-pyrrho-

tite dikestt and. is related to the fo:mati-on of these dJJ<es, rather than to

the regional metanorphisn of the area. .An exairple of th-i-s is apparent at

the lvferrítt Road section uh.ere trenolite and cordierite rnrere produced. and.

the bÍotlte destroyed.
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